
MoovKart Announces Flash Sale for USA
Memorial Day

With the flash sale, customers can enjoy a

10% discount on medical supplies, living

aids, and much more.

HILLSBORO, OREGON, UNITED STATES,

May 26, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

MoovKart, a leading provider of

medical supplies and wellness

products, is excited to announce a

special flash sale in celebration of the upcoming USA Memorial Day. The online-only sale will run

from May 29th, 2023 to May 31st, 2023, offering customers an exclusive opportunity to enjoy a

10% discount on a wide range of medical supplies, mobility aids, wheelchairs, daily living aids,

and more.

At its very core, MoovKart is dedicated to promoting the health and wellness of its customers by

providing convenient ways to shop for essential products. With a diverse selection of categories,

including medical supplies, mobility aids, wheelchairs, scooters, daily living aids, and home

health, MoovKart ensures that individuals have access to the products they need to lead active

and fulfilling lives.

During the company’s unprecedented Memorial Day flash sale, customers can browse through

MoovKart's extensive catalog and take advantage of the 10% discount offered on all eligible

items. From trusted brands to a variety of models, MoovKart offers a wide selection of high-

quality products at reasonable prices.

"Our goal at MoovKart is to enhance the well-being and vitality of our community by providing

products that help individuals 'Moov' ahead in their lives," said Srini Gubbala, President of

MoovKart. "We are excited to offer this special Memorial Day flash sale to our customers,

providing them with an opportunity to access the products they need at discounted prices."

To participate in the flash sale, customers can visit MoovKart's website and the 10% discount will

be automatically applied during the checkout process for eligible items.

MoovKart, founded by Srini Gubbala, a technology entrepreneur and e-commerce enthusiast, is

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.moovkart.com/
https://www.moovkart.com/
https://www.moovkart.com/


committed to delivering a holistic shopping experience to its customers. With a user-friendly

website accessible from anywhere, MoovKart ensures convenience and accessibility for all

customers. The company's mission is to make wellness accessible to all by offering affordable

and competitive prices.

For more information about MoovKart and the Memorial Day flash sale, please visit

https://www.moovkart.com/.

About the Company

MoovKart is a leading provider of medical supplies, mobility aids, and wellness products. With a

wide range of categories and brands, MoovKart aims to promote the health and wellness of its

customers by offering convenience and affordability. The company is dedicated to enhancing the

well-being and vitality of the community it serves.

Srini Gubbala

MoovKart

+1 971-999-2342

support@moovkart.com
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